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Special Taxes

Proposed to Aid
Road Building

Dallas, Or., Nov. 13. Road die-m- .i

No. 14 which is the district
around McCoy was the first district
la start the special lax levy pro-grai- a

which has been followed by
several other districts. Orders for

Hmm calling of a special election in
eera! districts have followed.

The city of Dallas has petitioned
the county court for a special meet-
ing for the purpose of levying a

J 4.(i w, tax to be used for improv-
ing the county road struts that are
within the oily litrlHs. They nave
Kotten assurance from the countycourt that they will get some as-
sistance. The order for granting
taxpayers election til Dallas road
.district was granted the first of last
week. Independence, which is dis-
trict No. IS, followed suit by ask-
ing for special election to levy a 10
mill tax which will rate about
S0. Koud district No. 10, which

is the district just out of; Inde-
pendence, has petitioned for an
election to raise $83 00. BueVia
VMta road district No. 9 has asked
to raise an estimated amount of
$8200 by special election. All of
(his lias happened fn the last few
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does not great public interct was rendered.ehansre. The proposition Tubercmseem to meet with the favor of independence was largely repre-- 1
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most Monmouth people, it is said, spnted at the meeting. The G. A.
although the Commercial club ap American legion and the
pointed the folowing committee to

investigate: R. M. Bbbert, AValter national guard were in attendn e

Brown and W. R. Graham. In the by special invitation, and at the
franchise granted by the city of L,;ose o( tne meeting lunch was
Monmouth in September, 1911, the served ln tne domestic science de- -

to cure tubsreu- -

hy inhala-- ;10 sis
tion,
mate

'n any cii- -company is obligated to maintain artmen, of lhe Bchool. In the af For fur- -service station and switchboard ternoon several went to Dallas to ther information
addressattend the celebration in that city

days, and the court in every in-

stance has granted the order.
The Woodmen of the World lodge

lius been making a campaign in
Dallas to increase their member-
ship. They have had the assistance
of K. O. Koyal of the Salem dis

at home in Dallas, December 1.

Carl DeArnion, a well known and

popular young farmer living north
of Independence, and Miss Beatrice

Pierce, a well known school teach-

er in Polk county, were married a

few days ago. They will reside on
his farm near Independence.

.Miss Fern Jackson has been visit-

ing friends in Monmouth for a few

days.
Independence closed shop Thurs-

day and went to Monmouth to par-
ticipate in the Armistice day cele-

bration.
Mrs. Minnie Mack of Monmouth

has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. George Bennett in Independ-
ence.

The telephone company met with
the Commercial club in Monmouth
Tuesday evening and submitted a
propositoin to connect Monmouth
patrons with the Independence ex- -

Dallas Youth
And Independene

Girl Married
Independence. Or., Nov. 13 Sur-

rounded by intimate friends and
relatives Miss Marico D. Arrell was

united n marrage to Harrs M. Eb-b- e

of Dallas Wednesday afternoon
at the home of the bride's parents
north of this city. Dr. Charles
Dunsmore performed the cere-

mony. Mr. Ebbe is connected with
the Mountain States Telephone com
pany, wtih headquarters at Dallas,
where they will make their future
Jiome. Both of the contracting par-
ties are well known in this vicinity
and have the well wishes of scores
of friends. They left immediately
on a short wedding trip and will be

for .the benefit of Monmouth pa
trons. The franchise is for 26

years. Just what action will be
taken in the matter has not yet
been determined.
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suffering from blood poisoning in
one of her fingers is improving.

Dee Bailey, who recently sold his
auto truck to L. F. Ramboz, de-

cided not to go out of the trucking
business, so formed a partnership
with Mr. Ramboz and they have
purchased a new Republic truck
and he will continue at his old job.

A. D. Gardner is having an addi-
tion built onto his flouring mills
which he will use as an office. He
will have a large cement vault
built in the office.

D. M. Doll and wife spent Armis-
tice day in Portland.

Mrs. Ed Kerber is home from a
visit of several weeks with helatives
In Minnesota.

L. A. Thomas was down from
Mill City Wednesday on business.

Some of the directors of the bank
were at Eugene the first of the
week looking over the arrangement
of one of the banks there. They
expect to have the latest burglar
proof appliances for the new bank
here.

Captain W. S. Watters passed
away at his home in Stayton Fri-

day morning at about 11 o'clock,
after a long and useful life, being
87 years of age. Besides his wife
he leaves three sons and three
daughters: E. B., Fred and A. S., of
Stayton, Mrs. Zula Moser of Silver-ton- ,

Mrs. Li. C. Bailey of Stayton,
and Mrs. Maude Harlan of Detroit.
The family have been residents of
Stayton for a number of years, six-
teen of which Captain Watters held
the office of postmaster. He was
a veterun of the Civil war. The
funeral Bervice will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, conducted by
the Masons of which order he was
a prominent member.

fall plowing with his tractor, ran
out of distillate or fuel and he
phoned into town for the Standard
Oil service man to bring out a drum
of fuel. The Ellendale road was
recently closed to truck hauling
and Mr. Tatom was unable to make
the delivery with the service truck.
Mr. Howe is trying1 to get his fall
plowing in before the rains set in
and is making th best of the sun-
shine and much to his distress the
county Judge closed the road to all
truck hauling.

The congregation of the Method-
ist Episcopal church tendered a re-

ception Friday evening in honor of
Rev. and Mrs. Frank James, who
recently came to Dallas from Sher-
idan, the former to fill the pulpit
which was vacated by Rev. Charles
1. Johnson.

The reception was in charge of a
committee composed of Mrs. A. S.

Campbell, Mrs. Joel Shaw, Mrs. P,
H. Berg, Mrs. Well Elliott and
Miss Beulah Baldree, During the
evening about 150 members of the
congregation called to pay their re-

spects to the new pastor and his
wife.

The church parlors were dec-
orated with deep red rose berries
and white snowberry blossoms, A
profusion of autoumn leaves were
used about the rooms.

During the evening a program-consistin-

of music by the choir and
responses from the members of the
church, were made. p. J. Voth
gave a short introductory speech
welcoming the new pastor and Mrs.
James responded with a few re-

marks.
Following the informal

reception delicious re-

freshments were served by an ap

Elvin Speaker
At Monmouth

Armistice Day
Monmouth, Nov. 13. James El-

vin, secretary of the Y. M. C. A.

at Salem, was speaker of the day
at the Armistice day celebration
held in the normal school building
Thursday. Business houses closed
for the day and a program of
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to the minute playing til

in several applications in the past
week. It is understood that the
members are being offered a tur-
key for every application they bring
in. Perhaps If other lodges could
do something similar to appeal to
u man's appetite every Organization
would Increase wonderfully in memr ill" Til Iff.

:. 11. VValford, a farmer living in
the Rldgeport district, was a busi-
ness caller in Dallas yesterday.

Judge H, 11. Belt, who has been
xttending to court work in McMinn-
ville for the past week, was spend
Itnj Armistice day vacation at his
home here yesterday. Judge re-
ports his court work Is demanding
instil day and night Sessions and
that It will continue for some time
yet. Mr. Belt was the speaKer of
the ermine; at the Armistice day
program at the armory last night.

Kenneth Wlliums and family of
Urlle were some of the few who

attended the celebration and en-

joyed the dance at the armory last
night.

M. H. Tetherow, a pioneer of this
county and now a retired farmer
was transacting business at the.
court house yesterday.

Harley a. Qrlffln of Kals City
was) a business visitor in town to- -

Hay Slater, of the Kllendale coun-
try, was purchasing dog license for
his several canine in the clerk's of-
fice.

Homer Link, a prominent farmer
of the V. D. country brought suit
hi the circuit court last. Wednes-
day against Ralph .Martin, a res-
ident of Hlckieall. The suit was for
the collection of $90S due on a
irromisaory note. Sheriff John W.
th--r went to the Mr. Martin's resi
dence and attached his automobile
iltendtng the outcome of the suit.

A distress call was sent into Dal-la- s

Wednesday morning by Will
Howe, who lives on the Ellendale
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"Why the Church?"
The church is an asset to the community.

Do YOU Support it?
WHY?

Hear discussion Sunday evening at

First Christian Church
Corner Center and High Strees

J. J. EVANS, Minister.

"VITALIZING OUR RELIGION," 11 A. M. Topic.

The Music, the Fellowship, the Worship
will help you.

Big Bible School, Great Orchestra, Interesting
Program 9:45 a. m.

The Young People Invite You at 6 :30

PUT THE CHURCH ON YOUR SUNDAY PROGRAM!

pointed committee, 917 Willamette St.VI lilt; IIIUIWalter L, Tooze Jr., who has .chool is busy working on a plav tobeen campaigning In the middle

wAmm
This community to

west for the republicans, returned
to his home in McMinnville on
Sunday. Mrs. Tooze, who has been
making her home near Dayton dur
Ing the absence of Mr. Tooze, will
also return to McMinnville.

that we are open i

VILHJALMUR
STEFANSSON

The foremost Scientist Explorer of the World

Lectures in Salem
NOV. 19, 8:15 P. M.

IN THE ARMORY
His records, charts, and his story of life and vegetation
in the far north were quickly authenticated by the
world's leading scientists, and three great national
geographical societies have awarded him gold nledals
in recognition of his achievements.

FIVE LONG YEARS OF TRAVEL ON TOP OF
THE WORLD

His story of Tiis battle for existence will thrill you thru
and thru

ILLUSTRATED WITH STEREOPTICON VI WS
One of the World's Great Heroes.

Don't Let Yourself Regret You Never Heard Him
Admisssion $1.00. Lyceum Ticket Holders 75c

For information see Leslie Springer, 372 State Street

ness, and that we t
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oe , put on oetore the holidays,
"Aaron Boggs, Freshman."

Ben Gehlen is here from Cou-
ncil, Wash., where he has been the
past year. His family will arrive
soon and they will make their
home in or near Stayton.

Harry Chance has gone to As-
toria, where he has secured em-
ployment.

Mrs. H. J. Rowe is visiting rela-
tives in Salem.

The Murphy-Gardne- r Lumber
company started sawing in their
mill at the J. T. Hunt place north
of town Friday

Miss Ida Frank, who has been
ill, is improved considerably.

Western Hm

JunkCoA

Stayton, Or., Nov. 13. Georee
Mielke and Leo Willing are home
from Alaska, where they spent the
summer. The boys liked their work
there and are pleased with their
trip.

Mrs. Clanton of Portland is visit-

ing her mother. Mrs. Rose Willing,
and other relatives.

323 Center St, I
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TOMORROW - MONDAY TUESDAY
Keep Daintly Dressed

About Your Housework
It is a pleasure to yourself and to your family when

you go about your housework dressed in dainty and
crisp house dresses and aprons. And no matter who

Capitol Junk &

House

1215 Center.CHARLES

RAY HOUSE FOB"1""

f the VicW

no"
in MOM" "--

4 OR LONO DB"An Old Fashioned Boy" ATJTO tm

drops in on you, you
feel free to run to the
door, knowing that
you are wearing one
of those adorable and
thoroughly attractive
coveralls that you just
bought at Shipley's.

And the Ease
of Laundering

Them

Willamem

Valley TrSuch an easy-goin- g, honest soul, that all his friends made
him their shock-absorbe- r.

So. of course, when a skittish wife ran way, she sent her
three "darlings" to Bachelor Charlie.

Then the measles, a quarantine, a jealous husbnd and a
scandalized sweetheart set in, and

You'll say Charles had a howl of a time.
WE ALSOT"

s "FATTY"ARBUCKLE i

They are made with
"flat belt and flat pock-
ets and are often trim-
med with bands of con-

trasting shades or
with flat braids. They
wash so easily and can
be ironed in a trice.
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of gmgham and per-
cale; two materials- - that are kr.WWi toevery housewife
for Their practibility. their abilijy to 'wear and lor the
illness of .their colors. " r
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$18, $2.48. $4.98
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I The combination of the modern wife and the. "Faj
You Go Plan' Spells.


